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EVERY --MONTH

- Shows a gratifying incrcaso in tho

amount of Exchango and Custom

" work wo aro doing, and

EVERY DAY

Brings encouraging words from our

customers Thoy invariably say

Givc me some

., more of the
same kind,"

And that is what wo aro doing fast

as possible. If you have not tried

us, do so at onco, and supply your-

self with tho

Best Elour -:- -

-:- - and -:- -

-:- - Meal
Manufactured in tho state. We

--f" servo you promptly any day in tho

week. If you want to buy Flour
or Meal, send us your orders.

Prices quoted on application.

Respectfully,

IRVIKGTOH KILLING CO.,

IRVINGTON, KY.

. . . . . .

Geo. Yeakel & Co.
BRANDENBURG, KY.

-- : How CanWe Do It :- -
w We've, been risked thot qurittou a hundred

times lately by people who bought at our store,

goods tbey were U'od to paying doable the
money for. Hut don'tWite wonder. We g t
the goods honestly, paid good money for tbem

and they are ours to throw away, give away

or sell away under our regular prices. We
- choose to do th last, you owe it to yourse'f to

come around and stock up at these unheard of

prices'
' (;inTBinj

The laxt chanc of your life to secure Over-boa- ts

at your own jrlce.
Hot Men's overcoats w'h $15 OOr.d'd to $10 (10

1 10 HO ' 7 90
I i it i. 8f0 6 on

1 0 CO " 3 UU

1 M ' 3 6 1 U3

AUCTION PRICES
AT

I Geo. Yeakel & Co.'s,
UNTIL STOCK TAKING TIME.

1 lot Men's suits w'b $18 00 roduced to $12 SO

1 ii 12 50 V 00
1 ii i 0 00 " 7 50

ii ii 7 50 " . i 8

Bool5fflSh5
One lot of Ladles' One shoes worth $3 00

Iteduced to . ..,.'. $2 49

One lot of Ladls' flue shoes worth $2 50
S Reduced to 1 9S

One lot of Ladies' fine shoes worth $1 75
' Reduced to 124

One lot of Ladies' fine shoes worth $1 25
Reduced t 95

One 1 t of Ladies' heavy shoes worth
$1 10 Reduced to 09

One lot uf Men's boots to close worth
$4 00 reduced to , $2 90

One lot of Men's boots to clone worth
$3 00 reduced to 1 98

Ono lot of Men's boots to olose worth
, $2 50 reduced t 150

'i Onq lot of Men's sample boots to close
worth $2 50 to $5 (10 reduced to... 1 25

DrP5$ Goori$
We are offering something fine in Dress

Goods which can not be found at any other

house. They compose tho remainder of Fine

Dress donds bought early In the season and

must be told.
You will never bave another such a chance

to get a nice Dross and get it cheap. They

will not not Insc'long. Come early if you
want choice.

GEO. YEAKEL & CO.
... BRANDENBURG, KY.

Has secured during!892
W..D. Hwwells, H. Elder Haggard,
George Meitdtth, Korman Lockyer,
Andrew Lang, Uenan Doyle,

8t George Mivart, Mark Twain,
Bndyard Xlplitg, J. Obandler Harris.
R. Loati Stevenson. William Black,
W. Clark Russell, Hary Ii. Wilklnx.

Frances Hodgson Burnott,

And many other iHtliirullictl writers.

The Sutf&ay Sun
Is tho greatest Sunday Newppnpcr in tho

world.
Price 5c! a copv. By mail $2 a year.

.Iddrvkn
"fill: svs, New York.
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INTRODUCTION.
1 was captured near Cleveland, Cast

Tennessee, immediately after tho battle
of Missionary Ridge, Nov. 130, 16G3, and,
with thirty-seve- n of tny men, wus sent
ou to Richmond, by way of Atlanta.
The enlisted men were taken to Belle
Isle, atid 1, with a number of other un-

fortunate oilleers who had joined us at
different jioitits on the way, was sent to
the famous, or rather infamous, Libby
priHoii.

Some day, if spared, I may write out
the story of my six months' residence in
Libby, but as my experience after ltfaving
that place is moro personal, I think it
will be found more interesting to tho av-

erage reader.
When Grant began Ids advance on

Richmond iu May, 180-1- , there were about
2:1,000 of our enlisted men in prison on
Belle Isle and some 1,300 officers were
confined In Libby. All these prisoners
were sent down to Andersonvillo and
Macon, On., before May 7, excepting a
few men who were held back sick in tho
hospitals, or who had been captured in
tho battle of the Wilderness.

1 was one of those who had escaped
through "the great tunnel" from Libby
the previous February,, but 1 was recap-
tured ufter being out four days and five
nights, during which time I had little or
no sleep and suffered with tho cold and
for want of food. On .being takon back
to Libby I was placed .with other recap-
tured officers in tho cells under tho
prison, and here I contracted a fever
that kept me weak till the other prison-
ers were hurried south.

. --3vr..rJT in
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I WAS AOAIN CAITUUKD.
About the middle of May 1, with a

number of other officers and enlisted
men the latter strong, hearty young
fellows fresh from Grant's army was
sent to Charleston in charge of a young
lieutenant named Lewis.

I may add that iny story is true in
every particular, and that though there
aro a great many "IV scattered through
it, which is inevitable tin a personal nar-
rative, that not at all eager to fig-

ure as a hero Still I think 1 can lion
estly RJiy that, like tho tens of thousands
of conscientious men who fought ou
both sides, 1 tried to do my duty as a
soldier, though I wai not yet old enough
to vote.

It would really take as long to tell of
the incidents that occurred between
Richmond and Charleston, as It did to
make the trip forty-eig- hours.

At Charleston we were conliued In the
jailyard, where we wore under the fire
of our own batteries stationed ou Morris
island, and not an hour of the day, and
frequently of the night, passed that we
did not hear the whirr and explosion of
tho shells sent into the city by General
Gilmoro'H famous "Swamp angel,"

The tent in which I was quartered in
the jailyard was directly in the noonday
shadow of a permanent gallows, on
which many men had been hanged, but
neither the sight nor the dismal creaking
at night brought horrible suggestions to
my mind. It would have been very dif-

ficult to increase, through the Imagina-
tion, the awful reality of our situation.

After being in the jailyard about ten
days, an enlisted man who looked like n
living skeleton, for ho had been in this
wretched place for four months, advised
me to "play" sick and get sent to the
Roiior hospital

It did not require much ability as an
actor to play sick, for if I had beeu in tny
own homo I should have been in bed
with at least two doctors in attendance.
Uut as the Roper hospital was represent-
ed by my friend to be a "perfect para-
dise" in comparison with the jailyard, 1

determined to exhaust every effort to get
sent there.

1 asked my comrade if he was sure tho
hospital wus better than tho jail, and he
replied:

"Yon bet it is. Why. it's u regular
tip and dawn heaven compared with
this infernal hole. To bo sure it ain't
out of the range of shells, but we don't
mind them no more, but it gives you a
view of green woods" .to tho west and
blue water to the eastl"

"Views aro all very fine," I replied,
"but they don't appease hungor. What
advantages has this hospital in the way
of extra grnb'J"

'Finel" exclaimed my informant. "It
Is in chargeBf the siste'rs of charity, the
noblest lot of, women yon ever saw, and
all the rooms and blankets are clean, and
If you play it sharp you can get white
bread and meat and milk, and all that
till yon can't rest. Ah. if 1 was back
thero again 1 wouldn't leave unless they
carried me away on a stretcher." And
tho man shook his head and compressed
bis lips ns il he were ;hidlng for
neglected opMrtuuities.

There was no resisting this tantalizing
picture of abundant food and luxurious
surroundings. 1 had played sick with
great success in Libby, and 1 determined

- MgW3 &:-- 4tukviks--sjiiw5S
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. to enact the sumo role again Nor did it
I require acting If it vero not that I

kept mad right straight along when I

I wasn't asleep I should have dropped
down from sheer weakness, for the pains
and exhaustion uf dysentery and incip-- '
lent scurvy were added to the ever pres-- j
cnt tortures of hunger

I As n matter of form, for I never saw
them administering any medicine, two
or three J5rtors. all in Confederate nnl- -

form, came in every morning and made
' u tour of the yard and the prison. Tho

next morning I waited near the jail door
till they came down, and "then, with

. much of the desperation of Oliver Twist
I when, impelled by the same feeling, ho

held tip his empty bowl and asked foi
' "more." I placed myself in front of the

doctors and saluted '
"Well, sir," naid an elderly doctor,

whose face indicated that the milk of
human kinduess iu his heart had turned
sour before or soon after the breaking
out of tho war. "what do you want?"

"1 want to go to the hospital," I said
Sick. sirT

''Yes, doctor."
"Where?"
"AH over, I think." And I spoke of

the scurvy and dysentery, but out of re-

spect for his feelings, vhich 1 was par-
ticularly anxious not to oHend, I said
nothing about the hungef He felt my
pulse and dropped my hand. Another
man felt my pulse and looked at his
watch it mn a line gold ono in a pro
fessional way that seemed more like
business

"Put ont your tongno." commanded
the elderly doctor.

1 did so in good shapo and turned
about to the others that they might look
ut it. nnd 1 wondered the while if they
could read iu It or on it the gnawing
hunger that was devouring me.

"When were you captured?" asked the
man with the gold watch.

"Last December." 1 replied.
"Where have yon been?"
"Principally in Libby."
"How long have yon been feeling

bad?"
If 1 had auswercd this question truth-

fully I should have replied, "Ever since
tho hour of my capture," but prudence
led mo to reply. "Since coming hero."

They questioned me still fnrther,
tapped mo over the breast of my ragged
shirt, then took my name, age and rank,
and went away, saying that a sergeant
would come to see me after nwhilo.

1 was so delighted with the proinised
snecess of this move that 1 took no in-

terest for tho rest of that morning in the
messengers from Morris island, butstood
iu a position from which I could watch
tho gate by which tho sergeant must en-

ter.
In about nn hour a -- young man with

n book under his arm, a pencil behind
his ear and the green chevron of a hos-

pital steward on his sleeve came in,
nnd, wnlking to tho middle of the yard,
ho refreshed his memory from the book
and railed nut my imuiti. In an instant
1 wis by his side, and looking me over,
ho asked.

"Are you sick?"
"I am." I replied,
"Well. I'm to take you to the hos-

pital for awhile."
'To the Roper hospital?" I asked.
Without deigning n reply he motioned

for me to follow him, and led mo iu the
direction of the workhouse. Wo entered
that forbidding looking building, it was
connected with the jail, and was at this
time full if prisoners, our lioys, even
more wretched than myself. Tho steward
conducted me to a room iu the southern
part of tho building on tho ground floor.
It was covered with dirty cots, on which
lay men, every ono of whom hjpked as If
he could never riso again.

"The nurse will fix you a place to
sleep in this ward.-- said the steward,
with n wave of the hand, "and after n
while I'll fetch you in some medicine."
He hurried out of the place, as 1 wished
1 could have done: and looking about
mp I realized that 1 had "jumped out of
tho frying pan into the lire."

CHAPTER 1.

FHOM TIIR CHAKI.KST1N JAIL TO THR
WOitKII()l'M&
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"KUTH1N OP" HIM.
1 thought Hospital No, 10 at Rich-

mond tho most wretched and hope de-

stroying place I had ever beeu in, and it
certainly was tip to that time, but it wai
ns a palace to a morgue compared with
tho workhouse in Charleston. The hos-

pital ward must have been the filthiest,
iniMt stilting and malodorous apartment
In the building, for it would tux the
Imngiuation of Duuto himself to con-

ceive of anything worse. There were
Iron bars to the windows, but had they
been thrown wide open and the sick
prisoners told that they were free to de-

part, I doubt if live men out of about ,a
hundred that were lying and dying along
tho grimy floor would have had strength
enough to crawl through

Outside, the air was Intensely hot;
there was not n breath moving. A live

oak in tho distance, with Its giliy festoon
of Spanish moss, looked particularly
funereal and lis still as death. The
guards about the building moved in a
heavy, listless way and "toted" their
pieces as If they wero burdens. Through
the windows there was not nn inspiring
thing in sight but tho blue expaii3o of
sky, on which a white cloud rested like
nn anchored ship. In the ward, every-
thing animate but tho flies appeared to
be Hearing dissolution. P.celzebub, tho
god of flies, might have made his head-
quarters in the ward of that workhouso
and felt entirely at home. They dark-cue- d

the air, and their vicious buzzing
nnd moro vicious bites were torturing to
the nerves.

But what impressed mo most forcibly
was tho fact that tho men lying on the
floor, except in a few caste where some
energy remained,' did not seem to heed
this insect plague. It was not that they
had become;ipathetic through habit. Fa-
miliarity with suffering does not deaden
pain: indeed, where sensation remains--" t
is moro npt to intensify it, but these men
were either powerless to resist or the
greater agony of disease and hunger
hnd made them Indifferent. The flies
swarmed about some of the gaunt faces
and rose in little- - clouds when tho head
was moved, but only to settle down
again.

Ucre,nsat Richmond, tho nurses in the
prison hospitals were our own men, and
tho most robust looked little stronger
than the poor patients ou the floori, One
of these men, a young German, wrtAsad
blue eyes and an expression of imhelib-nbl- e

melancholy ou his pinched-- ' and
rather handsome face, touched me on
the shoulder, nfter tho hospital steward
had gone out, and asked:

"Are you an officer, sir, or a private?"
"Well, my friend." 1 replied, "if I

wns back iu our lines I should say 'an
officer,' but here there Is no rank. We
aro all soldiers, and good ones, 1 hope,
though a bit poor and helpless at pres-
ent."

"Ah, sir. If it was only being treated
like soldiers." he said with a sigh, "that
would not be so bad: that is what we
enlisted for, hut to be treated like doj;8,
to die like dogs and to be buried like
dogs!"

"Don't lose heart, comrade. Keep a
stiff upper lip. Better times aro coming.
If wo can't manage to escape to our peo-
ple, depend on it they will come for us
after n bit. But don'i give up. If swear-
ing comforts you ut all 1 know it has
been a great satisfaction to me at times

why swear in all the languages you
are master of: or if you think praying is
a better hold, and no doubt it is, pray
for all you are woi'th, but don't ask God
to forgive your enemies that would be
a little too much till this 'war is over,
and then we won't have any enemies."

I laid my hands on joung Muth's
shoulders as 1 spoke, and to my great
delight a smile lit up his face, and he
shot out an oath and said:

"1 guess you uio right: I'll try it!"
We became chummy at once, and he

led me dowu to the farthest end of the
ward, and after soino care selected two
army blankets, aud.rollingthemup, laid
them iu an unoccupied comer. He told
me that"every blanket in tho place was
in nn indescribable state of filth, but this
did uot Bhock me: it certainly would
have surprised me if they were in any
other condition. The nurse introduced
me to n tail young man, Lieutenant
Bell, who slept near where my blani:ets
were placed, but who, though evidently
a very nick man, had strength enough to
stand up, for he was looking disconso-
lately out of the window when wo

him.
As Lieutenant Bell and myself were

intiinutoly associated from this time ou,
and tKirticnlarly in the etcape which 1

shall presently describe, I may bo par-
doned for giving mora tlwiu a p.issing
notico to ono of the bravest and most
original characters I ever met. Ho was
at this time about twenty-fiv- o years of
age, but a wound in the right breast,
which had not healed after seven months,
and the hunger and disease gave him
the appearance of a man of forty-fiv- o or
more. He was about six feet in height,
lithe, nnd witli n form that denoted
great powers of endurance. The hair
Was long and dark, and the heard, of a
warmer shade, was soft as silk. Ho had
fcteady, bluish gray eyes, nnd the strong
features of, men of thut cast usually
found among the Scotch-Iris-

At first Bell he said his uamo wus
Tom Bell and not Thomas was in-

clined to be distant, and lie rather re-

pelled my well meant advances, but 1 was
neither angered nor discouraged, for 1

knew just how he felt. His speech at
first seemed painfully slow, and ho had
the unmistakable accent of the East
Tennesseo and North Carolina moun-
taineer, witli the same tendency to use
wordn long sIhcq obsolete In the outside
world, such ns tho old Saxon form "hit"
for it, "yon" for yonder, and to add
"uns" to. the plural pronouns. Ho was.
1 think, tho most accomplished and un-

conscious swearer 1 ever met, and curi-
ously enough the man's nature was in-

tensely religions; indeed, I tiever know
him to lie down for the night without
first dropping on his knees and mutter-
ing a prayer; still, ho often confessed to
me: "Ef the wall don't turn out jest
'bout right, my faith in the wisdom nnd
goodness of nn overruling Providence
will be so shook up that hit won't be
mighty good fo' much after."

While I was trying to break tho ice
witli Bell tho hospital steward returned
with four opium pills, which I was to
take one every night for the dysentery

nnd a buttered tin can containing some
Bcraped sweet potato nnd vinegar, which,
he assured run, would "knock scurvy
higher'n a klto."' A spoonful every three
hours wns the prescribed dose, and as no
jpoon was to be had he suggested that I
"guess at it," adding, "It won't hurt you
If you take it all at 01100," nnd this I

found to bo tho caso, for Bell and I ato
it for dessert after we had finished our
pono'of con bread and thin soup that
evening.

ITO BK CONTINUED,)

Mashed B(rn,vberry ribbons sell nt one
dollar a yard lmt you can get a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for only twenty-fiv- e

cents,
' "Wo'H'bo gay nnd hnppy," for b'alvn

tion Oil is only 2o cents a bottle, It
kills ull pain.

SANTA GLAUS IS HERE
With tllO EOOuVand tho nrinno Innco oil n
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FARMERS SUPPLY

URE
FOR CWUS& FEVER,

PRICE HEADACHE

FOR SALE

BY

AN

To the United States to
Be Offered in Within tho

Next Two "Weeks.

Jan. 5. For kovlt.iI days
past Itev. Dr. James M. King, of Now

York, General of tho National
League for the of

has heen quietly nt work in

this city in hehalf of an to

tho United States which,

within the next two weeks,' will ho

to both brandies of

Tho which has been draft-

ed by Hon. William Allen Butler, of
Now York, that horeaft6r no
State shall pass any law the

of any or
tho free exercise of or

shall uso its or credit, or anv
money raised by or
either to bo used for tho purpose of

or aiding, or by
for ex-

penses or any church, relig-

ious society, or any
Bociety or that is

wholly or in part under sectarian or
control. If this

ment is possed by it will bo at,
onco taken to tho various States for

by tho There aro
now States that sec-

tarian and that
11 of tho school fund.

Tho National Lenguo has been
to sjcuro the passage of tho

Do not consult but invest
cents in a bottle of

Oil. It kills pain!
When thut so many human

beings die of wo must
como to tho that
should be with Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup, tho poor
friend.

Votes a Tax.
Hartford voted on n

to 19,000 to the capita
stock of tho nnd
Western railroad. Tho tax carried by n

Tio
which amounts to a
is $1,000 a inilo for tho road from

to Tho town has receiv-

ed certain that sounds
llko a to the moro,
citizens that the road will bo built dur-

ing this yenr.

of tho morirs of

Littlo Early Risers is n These
little pills tho liver, euro

bad breath,
'and Sold ly Short & lluy- -
lanes

All kinds' of Job work done tit this
olllco.
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oKiivANT un. every Dit as wen, ma'am.
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well

- "- -! .H1.I.SIU uwuin lutmn into Willi 111UI BlUYU.m e." noon makes much easier than other I have lcn used to,
I ncv:

Ladv or how do j explain It?Bkkvant Well, I don't lmvo to watch everythlne close for fear will burn. You knowhow careful you have bo with a I ak. distant. fi apt bum top bcfoMthrouch. Tho Charter Oak b..kei without any dat.Ker of burnllip. And tlien
K?S2SPfttu.'SP& Wn? v? t0ecp eve? minutes.
M.'i ?;."' ' ft wl!'10l't ",k0 I!10 tlBlitowns do. And you know how crisp' lianfandKlc.u belnir touRh. You afways praised my biscuits, but wasn't 101gauzo oven doorl know they wouldn't o near nice. I Iiopo I'll never have cookanywhere again whero they haven't got a Chartir Oak Stovo otfRauEoV
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BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

MRS. GLADSTONE'S PIES.

The Joy of Mr. Gladstone's Youth
and the Delignt of His Old Age.

Mrs. Gladstone is famous for her
mincemeat pies, says tho St. Louis Re-

public, and tho school girls at Nowham
often reveled in those dainties sent dir-
ect from Hnwardon by Mrs. Gladstone
to her daughter. Tho following is a
copy of the recipe from tho original
document prepared 1y Mrs. Gladstone's
own hand :

"For mincemeat a round of beef or a
lean pieco of tho shoulder is the best.
Tho suet to bo used should bo taken
from tho kidney. After tho beef ha3
been boiled it should bo chopped witli
tho suet finely possible. Feel and
core n suflicicut number of good cooking
apples to weigh threo pounds when thus
prepared for chopping. Minco theso up
with tho meat and suet.

"Then add three pounds of currents, a
pound of seedless raisins, nnd two
pounds of stoned Malaga raisins, togeth-

er with n qnnrter of nn ounce of cloves
and cinnnmon, 0110 pound of powdered
sugar, half an ounce of mnce, half nn
ounce of grated nutmeg, a tablespoonful
of allspice, n liberal tenspoouful of salt,
three-quarte- of n pound of shedded cit-

ron, nnd ono pint of French brandy.
Stir tho mincemeat thoroughly aftor
pouring on tho brandy, put it on tho flro
and heat it just to the boiling point.
Take of! the flro and pour it into a
well-covere- d 'earthen jar. Put into a
cool place, whero it will constantly bo ns
near freezing possible Let it stand
for three or four weeks beforo using.
In order to linvo your minco or Christ-
mas pies as near perfection as possiblo
make a rich puff paste, and as you fill

this with tho mincement add candied
orange in smnll pieces."

Tho St. Louis Republic is pleased to
pay. Mr. Speaker Mooro tho following
ltaudsomo compliment : Tho Kentucky
Legislature has dono tho right thing at
tho right tlmo by electing Representa-
tive Mooro Speaker of tho House.
Colonel Mooro is a Missourian and was
a member of tho first Legislature of this
State, which met nfter tho adoption of
tho present Constitution. Immediately
after his retirement ho removed to
Cynthinna, Ky and from tlienco has ex-

tended his inlliioncu until evorbody in
tho grand old State knows nnd loves
him, If this sort of thing continues for
any length of time Missouri will bo oven
with Kentucky in tho mutter of states-
manship.

You don't want torpid liver. You
don't want n bad complexion. You don't
want a bad breath. You don't want a
headache. Then uso Do Witt's Littlo
Jiiirly liiscrs, tho famous littlo pills.
Sd- - hy S,hort & Hayncs.
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